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I his pocket knife and warning that he would

St1 m?n wno lam bands upon him.
Priyeu wn mm some time, en--

I HAKVnrlno In trot an nnnnrtn n;t, t 1...
I j . .... , rF
I nanus upon nun, out ne managed Dy nour- -

,8hing his knife to keep them off. until tbev
I were put to flight by the approach of Offl -
I . ,.n m a a ww am mr n aam n iM - a.tvceesu. vwiug

Tr"a tha ratent hfrvh nIeAa 4V (imhAeo. tar. etc.7 there seems to be a great
i usuiiuu iw muur just now, ana it ia TryI ji , . , . . . .
i uiiacun to control in mis ana earrounainsI n . . J

fo BtTn 3fodioal niiff0
. 01, WCC IU BUCIJU mBQlCat lectures."0len county is ahead. We learn

that the still Wongiiig to Mr. Woodberry
I TJ In n J 1 n . i a l .

tnthPr fr ?aht vra .nH mnr Tn thaAnureaay nigns ana nis store roooea me
I pfevious night. --A aon ox r. Arp.oi
I iraies. nau one OT bis hands badlv torn hv I

I twn I"vBiMfahA
I children last week with membranous croup. I

I . A : : .u- - vt- - i. xr. I
1 wimorm iw iura 'rM
I man Journal says of Aaheville: "Two hun-- 1 I

red and seventy-fiv- e miles from Raleigh isfVSa.'!?. me
niMui iii mnrin i Hrnnnai r rncm oimr qv.
isted a Paradise on earth, so far as beauty,
8cene,y health, fine water and such re--

?Ue
Broad and Swannanoa rivers, surmounted

I ?,.oiue-cappe-a ana Diacst mountains, tne i
w umj iuus uuubucu uy

ville, to my mind's eye, is the loveliest of I

America's charming villas. Shelley would I

jJjeiiweVth
I surrounds her. surpassing even tbe most I

I romantic views in snow-capp- ed Swit- -
I fil 11 I
I I
I rn.v. o... n. u..-l- aruorowww; "

iZVlll Z inTJSSS
House. Thev are Henrv Jollv. leading I

w
SLld.er and J. Clark and J. Johnson, juniors,
Elder Jolly left Edgecome when but two
years of age. One of his wives (we don't
know which one) is related to Mra. Belcher,
of this county . He is an old man with 68 I

grand children, we learn. We do not I

dued They arequite reticent will
not talk of their religion, but affirm they I

Wsk t AMlaafifa fa V a tm o titi fillnam viuiKtisUM iv. aAAti ucauttuitfnntv TKao rtawa annnnnAo..UUWuuw
ments to preacb yet. Mr. Win
Hodges, of this county, raised this year 200 I

bales of cotton on 190 acres of land, using
mostly home manure. He stands forth tbe
champion on so large a scale. A
negro named Kcd Katts Killed another
named Ed Bobbins last week in JNaeh
Whiskey fight.

Monroe Jznouirer: We were
shown by Mr. J. C. Bates, a few days ago,
a nice bar of gold which was taken from
the Washington mine, now being operated
by Mr. Bat 18. The bar referred to was the
result of oiily a few days work, and was
worth some three hundred dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. William Massy, of Matthews,
with two small children, were returning
from a visit to relatives in South Carolina,
and when some seven miles south of this
place

a
Mr. Massy got

a
out

-
of the. .

buggy
r .

to
.T81 oeing very coia onortiy a lerwara
ius uurw ucuin iriKuicucu auu aiaiicu iu.rnn Mafi9V bridle-rein- . but
this broke and he fell, the buggy passing
A r.. k in.. fn- - .0 nolkSnn Iuici uiui. Atici iuuuiu iui ouiuciuiug
near a mue airs. J&assy, wno was uoiuing
toe "?es. was thrown out and tbeborsewaa
uvw Xlto 11 uui BUY icauniui. cu. iucvuii a.., .unn :n no v.n inrinoi.i,i
fop thpm --p.i.j nnr nn nf tilf,
seats and tbe horse kept the load. They
were thus saved from harm. After run- -
ning some three miles the horscwas stoppeed
by Mr. Amos Helms. No one was seri
ously hurt except Mrs. Massy, who received
by her fall a severe cut over her ieit eye
and an injured ankle.

CITY.
NEW AUVKBTISKRIBNTM.

Mtjnson For Christmas.
isHarrison & Allen Silk hats, &c.

Heinsbkkger Look for yourself.
D. R. MuBcmsoN $100 reward.
Mrs. D. R. Murchison Servant wanted.
J. C. Munds Drugs and chemicals.
A. David Read and reflect.
FTat.t. & PearsaIiL Candy, cakes, &c.

J. D. Nutt & Co Druggists.
Wanted Situation as day clerk.
Educational N. C. University. I.

Dallr Weather Bulletin.
The following --will show the state of

Ue thermometer, at the stations named, at
M 0 , .,... w.! m nr.w jcoroiua, "JW"

time, ana aaso tne auiouu 01 ratuiau iu 1

inches for the twenty-fou-r hours ending at
q P. m as furnished bv 8ereeant James
WT Wa tartan Riirna.1 Offlrr nf f h;a stctirm. I

w.ihr' I
Tem. R F.
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I 'XL.INK.
Judge E. B. Taj lor has been elected in

place of Garfield aa member of the United
Stales House. Decrease of public
debt for November 3.609,261.23.... .flpnfiral stock list in New Ymk Hrr mod
i Tli A rt n : .. 1 1 .a.ne.ny. u. meir
man Laicock; it will be a contest for the
l..mnmophin of TCnclan A

and horse killed in Texas by l.ghtning.
i. . , ,

A ueavy snow-stor- preyaiied yeater--
,Ihv throaebout ihe Northern .n.l KaBtrn

.,-i- r,, .ii.i : u tOlaica, iiaiuo nuto uiojicu lu ail UllCCVIODa.

G,urg,a is probably losi to Hancock and

d,ty, as provided by tbe Federal Statutes,
iue vvi u,,i,uS tut: electors to
meet on the first AIondy in December.

The yellow f.ver has almost disao- -

peared fr-- ra Key West. Floiida. The
reort of the Secretary of the Interior is
Urgdy devoted tu the Indians and the
cbnaes maJ iu the reservation sj stem.

ueceipis tr uogs lor the past month
al Chicago arm.uut to over one million
head. A Dolorous forger was released
al New Yolk ytbttidfy by older of the
G'jveriiinent, on condition of surrendering
plates of coui ttiftil national bank notes
hud bonds Negotiations are pending
between Greece and Tuikty with regard
to ihe fiootier question. Madame
M . iifoid, a Freiich wiiter, Las bees
nurd fur cfleuces againat public morale.

Chailes E Acchiee baa swii died peo--
1 : in Holly Springs aud Memphis with

i. . . d chick., anJ he is thought
i. tL-- mi ins way to New Cleans- - I

fl..w Vo.k mnrketa: Monty 6 per
c ... ; o qu.ei ai 1212i cents; south- -

.... tl u: dull and heavy, 5 307 00; wheat, I

u;n;r i ed icu I 181 28; corn, ungraded
OOti; i ceu-.a- ; dp.ms turpc-ijtiii- e dull al 45c;
r. siu quiet al $1 ?51 85.

Hickory nuts are quoted in New
York at from $1.50 to $1.75 per
liubel.

i lie opinion begins to prevail in
Washington that there will be no

. xira session.

speaker ItanJall is of the opinion
ilmi tiie approaching nession will be
only "moderately lively."

. negro boy, aged 9 years, was
killed the other day in New York by
a ai 1 from a velocipede. Look out,
'ynUUg 'UU8."

I'ltsident-elec- t Garfield has gone
I.ciiip. The office Htekeia came near
kiiiin him Willi their allenliuiis in

N

Ai;iHPaoliuntl.8 has a great horror.
A Mi o. L:tt;efieiJ procured morphine,
with which she poiaout-- her husband
uiui child, and then shot hert-el-f

oaJ with a revolver.

1l only cost $50,000 to gather Mr.
1 con's crop for him with the use
of bayonets. Grant bulldozed two
Stales and throttled iwo Legisla-
tures al less cost than that.

The Concord poet office has been
graded higher and it is now worth

1,000. Wade Harris might have
got that crumb, but alas ! the Demo-
cratic roosters were not allowed to
crow.

John Sherman will try to get Con-

gress 10 change the weight. of the
silver dollar from 412 grains to 450
grains. John is still talking about
"honest currency." John will be
hardly gratified.

Mr. A. M. Keiley, Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee, of Virginia, has issued a long ad-

dress to the voters of that State. It
takes ground in favor of the final

readjustment of the public debt of
the State.

The New York Iribune is fighting
the appoiutment of Levi P. Morton,
of Nw York State, for the office of
Secretary of the Treasury under
Garfield. This is a good sign. Pro-

bably Morton is the man. He must
be honest.

What nonsense to talk about the
Uemocratic party being sectional, in
view of tho recent vote. What non-

sense to talk about its dying when it
gave a million and a quarter more
votes in the North than in the South,
and tfad a total of nearly four and a
half millions.

A New York letter of the 29th
ult, Uub epitomizes the dry goods
market:

"Cotton goods are fairly active in the Aral
bands, and prices remain firm, with an up-
ward tendency. Fruit of the Loom
bleached hirUngs are advanced balf cent
H Prints are sluggish, but steady. Hen's
wear woolens are in irregular demand, but
spring cassimeres are rather more active.
Foreign goods are quiet."

PVCbbtnet AdtertisesaenU taken at propor
tlonately low rates.

Ten lines setld Noopavell type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Look for Yourself.
T&SV SHEET MUH1C.

KUjSU LEATIIKH UOODS,

Muelcal Inttrnnicnts of ail kinds at .

UElNHBtltUEK'H.

JIIAKOS ANDORGANd OKTUK IN8ALMENT

p!an at

UBlNBEKGkR'H
de S if LUe Rock and Mulc 8 ore

For Christmas
I rpo ORDER. KIB8T tUITI Nif , HKkMH

JL

I SUITS made and trimmed nucx rcpilcualiv ud cut
1 by a soporior ariiet

k UN HON,

dec 3 It Clolhlei and Merchant 1 IIor .

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED IN THE FKOHATIC

render county Administrator tiixin
I ho estate of the 1 te Daweou T. liorbaio, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to teld de-
cedent to mako Immediate naiment to mn and u
persons having? claim airlnl the same le pn-rrti- i

them on or bt fie the 4ib rtav of No-emb- er. 1HMI.
cr they will be barred nf a r covrry.

IAMBS 11. UtiKUAM JK,
no4oawUth Administrator

Change of Schedule.
rpUESTHAMKU ELIZABETH, ( AKH ING U

H. Mall, will leave WUmlnf ton for Brallbvlllo at U
a m.; SinllhvllJe for Wllmtaton at it p. m. on andafter December 1st. Faro 30c.

JOSKTU BJSDY.
del St Master and Owiier

Dec. 1st, 1880.
' Ts EST RfH.TRf i MKA1. TM THIT ih vmm mm mm 1 ' U V a I S

from New Cm, new Pearl Iloramy , new t orn,
Freeh lot (. holes Biutern Hay, Ac

CUM Ml NO A CO.
de 1 tf Millers and Ornin li aleia

Stop Here.
I HAVE ON flAND AND FOR SALE A VKUY

fine lot of faddle and Hameri lloraca. Anyone
wishing to buy will do well to call and see ny
stock before unrchaalns elsewhere, aa ihe- - will h
sold cheaper thin any ever browsbt to tills market
Dei ore. h hoOTT.

Stable on Fifth, between Mulberry and Walnut
streets. no80 3t

Horses at Auction.
QN THURSDAY NEXT, DEC. ND, AT 10

o'clock, A. M., we will el), at Exchancc Corner, 15

No. 1 addle and lJaroens llorgcn, Juat arrived, aad
all in good order and condition.

CKOMLY a morkis,
no80 3t ADCtioDeem.

Buggy for Sale.
JTEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY IIAND- -

some. made to order and of the very heat material
To be sold becanae owner baa no uo for It, and si

considerable dlrconnt on coet.
Apply to

no 11 tf nac P. 11 IIAYDKN.

!U .ij

B ABOVE CUT IS AN EXACT REPRE- -

sentatlon of the LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE

the city, and one of the roost extensive in tho
State certainly tbe most popular In Wllmtaeton.

is OTTERBOURO'S IRON FRONT MAN 8
WEAR DEPOT, embodying two Stores in en,
wherein 1 carried an Immense stock of MEN'S
AND BOY'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

Will open this week a handsome line of II no
Trunks and Valises, late Novelties for Holiday
Presents, and original designs in Cheviot Dreaa
and Business Salts.

Otterbourg's
IRON FRONT MEN'S WEAR DEPOT,

Nos-- 20, 22, 24, 26 &28 N- - Front 8t,
no 28. tf Wilmington, N. C.

McD. & W.
A FINE LINE OF TOP fcUGGIBS JUST KIN

lshed and ready for sale. CARTS and DRAYH
turned out complete every week. Blacksmith,
carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly In
motion.

no 38 tr MoDOUGALL ft WILLIAMSON.

Carpets !

LARGEST STOCK OF CAIlPtTS SOUTHrpUE
of New York.

Worsted Frlnftca.
A Job lot of the above which we are ottering at tc

per yard.

Ladies' Black and Mate. Ladles'
HOSE at a great Bargain, S5c and 8Tc,worth 60c and

60c a pair.
BROWN A RODDICK.

no! 4 tf 45 Market Mt.

Mattresses.
CURLED HAIR. MOSS. 8 BUCK AND COTTON,

snd Straw Mattresses, In great
variety and slses coastantlv on hand and made lo
order. Fine and Fasbionablo Furniture, all kinds
for Holiday trade. Call and rxamlno prices. 1 he
Largest Stock In tbe State.

For sle by
D. A. SMITH A CO.,

no 18 tf Furniture Manufacturers A Dealt rs.

All that is Necessary.
QROP IN AT YATES' BOOK 8TORB AND SEE

for yourself. Every Steamer adds to his already
large stock. An unusual full stock of Fancy
goods, including many novelties. Organs on easy
terms. .

no 31 If O. W. TATE

PricuRcduced.
rpHE LADIES ARB INFORMED THAT MRS.
X VIRGINIA A. ORS has reduced the price of

shaping, bleaching, and dying Ladles' aad Chll-dren'sH- ats

from FIFTY to TWENTY-FIV- E C7T8
RKSIDKNCB One door east of Fruat, oa Chore

Street. oct 1 tj

DECEMBER 2. 1880.

Local uou.
Receipts of oottou yesterday

430 bales.

The Almanac predicts rain for
to-da- y. Anything for a change!

-- The police have pretty nearly
squelched the "tooting" business. At least
the most of the boys have "hauled in their

I Qorns lor the oresent

In consequence of au accident
to our engine yesterday, our evening edi
tion was printed too late for the mails on
the Carolina Central and its connections.

Avev. iuob. A- -. X UlB, WHO Was
invited to fill the vacant Kectorahip of St.
John's nhnroh Uit .h P-ri- -hm. uj.i
Sunday and preach morning and evening,

We are requested to state that
I

lue David Brvant convicted of larcenv in
I . ' - -

the Criminal Court on Tuesday, was not
iha : m, t n xrff. .. .utUD UUI Wi IU lUli U . 11. UCUO OIUIO Ul mc
same name.

-
Lhe oaly caBe for the M,yrt

consideration yesterday morning was that
of A,fred Marlin co'ed, charged with
fast arivinff. which was ,limissrt withnnt I

" i
a former trial.

Masara. .1. D. NTntt Sr. n aa
per announcement in this issue, succeed
T. 8. Burbank & Co. in the business of
druggists and chemists at the old stand,
southeast corner of Front and Princess
streets

Harbor master's Report.
From Capt. Jos. Price, Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the I

nrriv.lnfTroaoola of fkio r- -f I.v.w0 u luo ii, wviu! vuc i
month of November:

AMERICAN.
Steamers 6 5,134
Schooners 1 33,482

Total 19 8,616 tons.
FOBEIGN.

Barques 156,112
Brigs 1 445
Schooners. . 2 148

Total 18 6,705
19 8,616

Grand Totals 37 15,321 tons.

Ibeatrlcal.
The following engagements have been I

made for the Opera House in this city for
the present month: Fanny Davenport,
15tb; Mendelsohn Quentette Club, 22d;
French Opera Company, 23d; Maud For-- .

rester (in "Mazeppa"), 24tb and25tb; and
The Comets, 30th.

R1VKB AND ITI A KIN B.

Barque Heuos, hence, arrived at
Fuieme on tbe 22d inst.
' Barque Blanche and brig Mary Lester,

hence, arrived at Norfolk yesterday.

The steamship Regulator, from this
port, ai rived at New York yesterday.

Capt. Uenriksen of the Norwegian
batque Mindora, lepoila speaking in'48 de
grees west and 22 degrees north tbe Nor
wegian barque Ewita, of Grimstad, bound I

from the Mediterranean to Net Yoik. All I

well.
Capt. Ellingsen, of the Norwegian

barque Stanley, reports supplying the Ital
ian brig Santa Rosa, Capt. Antonio De

)sa, with provisions on the 12th of No-

vember, in 24 degrees north 44 dearies
west. The brig waa bound to New Yoik.

at
THt ITI AILS.

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

CLOSR.
Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A. Al.
Raleigh. . . ..5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.

"'"rome. SSfSA
from, Including A. & i. U.
Kauxoad, at 5:30 A. M.

Sou ma for pinte
JttXX&fT-- - 7,45 r'

weswrnmauBiv,. v. n, jjuaujr
am,!

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington

M. and.... 7:45 P.M...ill- -. JT "i-- 1.awvw, luwuaj. iu

Fridays 1KX)P M.
Favetteville. via Lumberton,

daily, except launaavs. ... 5:UU r. m.
Onslow C. 11. ana interme

diate offices. Mondays and
Thursdays 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 10. A. M

Mails for Jfiasy Jim, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River. Mondays and Thurs
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPENVOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 00 A.M.
Northern through mails 9:80 A. M.
Southern mails , 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10 .00 A. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A.M.
mn nn ti ir a o 3 .nn o .on . n I

io;o:w xr. xu., auu uu ouuuojro uumo 1

9:30A.M.
StamD Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.. S

.Honey ortr d $Regter Department open same as stamp
omce.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when

iktedom street boxes every
ay at 3.30 P. M.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING BYRTJP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did aot know to be
goc4 particularly for infants. Bnt of Mrs. Wins-low-'s

Soothing syrup we can apeak from knowl-
edge: in our own-famil- it has proved a blessing
Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
alght. Moat parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the Infant la perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as bright as- - a button." And during the
process of teething Its' value is Incalculable, We
have frequently heard mothers say they-woul- net
be without it from the birth of the chud till it had
finished with the teething siege, oa any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

WHOLE NO. 4,149

CITY lTIfl.
THK MORNING BTABcanalwayi be had at tno

followlni? places in the city : The Pnrcell Honae,Harris' NewsjBtand. and tho Stay Office

NKW8PAPKH FOR SALnV A weU esUbliahcd
and prosperoos Weekly Nemnrnvr iomiaI in

1 i A z.B.Wo,ail Tern;sa-ca?hfl,,FS-
rt

terms and particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

From eminent Dr. H R nnninn nin.it."TUB i to certify that I have made nse of Colden's
A4CD1K B uania tieer ana Tonic. Inritrnrotnr In mw- -
eral cases of consumption and ton end debility,
and have found it to act admirably In such cvacs as

uiitnuveyoHi, umtc ana ntmuuua. rim runru, Agents, Wllmlxijfton.

OMJt KZPSBISNCB FROM MANY. I had
been nick And mlaorahta uln.. mJ haH ..n.tn.

I """""a mucn trouoie ana expenie, bo one
I seemed to know wht ma that t w.
I Pletely disheartened and discouratred. In this frame
S ?. or.uoP "d hied

I uiwi anjuiown io my ramuy. I soon bee an to lmprore and sained so fast that my husband and fa--
mily thought it strange and unnatural, bat when I
told them what had helped me, they said 'Burrah

I ne "other well and ua happy.-"-Th- e Mo-
i mor. nome uournai.

I The drunkard (. - h.HM Mm.i n
I w "his friends, and both he and his friends will give

uiuu w im iDioio see reiorm ana eoonety induceduun.a uiHiurauoBr Decomes. . a aiiease it needs aitli,:.Jtl1!:tot"S'iL6??1?- - While shaky,nerTous
uj.ucboou, rown u nimmons Adver ueguiateras a Tonic, to arouse the torpid liver to action, to

ictuuw uio uwu ana remove ine reeling or gen- -
unyicBBi-u- wiu wiui 11 we craving lor liquor.

OBITVAR..
MBS. LESSIB HAND, wife of ISamual P. n.nrf.

born November 4th. 1850. died October lt. imo.
au uer rtwiaence, near uurgaw, With pulmonary
yiiuiuuh

Tbeuaisersal opinion is, another good woman
has been gathered unto her Father in heaven 1

first had the pleaauie and honor of forming her nr..
Huouiiauce wneo iea u ins marriage altar by theobject and idol of her youthful love, fehe was oneof the most beautiful ana accomplished daughters
of her native county; a lady whose charms of per-
son and brilliancy of Intellect were equaled only by
her ewn amlabUity of disposition and nobility of
um.Mawaw Ul wue proved heraeir the choicest

messing uod ever vouchsafed to man. "in hope ihe
iTHuuuiiiiui, uiceuuTu; in me nour or triumphshe was his joy; in prosperity his pride.in adversityms bo Iace, ra pain and anguish his support, in ailhis constant eommninn. hi- - minti.. t.i.
uobtcu ecu iriuuB. n nen nrsi 1 met them handin hand, with their young hearts elate with Joy andhope, they were radiant with lapprovin-- miles of
angels looking down npon them. When I saw
uiem last me still lovin? nnsDand wm hnHnr in
anguish over the cold, pale form of the wife, who
had devoted her love and her rife to him. bhe was
true in au we relations or lire, tier sweetness andamiability were beautifully illustrated in the tenner eoiicituae sne always manifested for her hui- -
osna ana cnuaren. Ater affection for them sprang
from a deen and nnre heart Tha laaf r.i- - -- -,
bling accents ere her SDirlt took nn fliffhtw- -
yiaja mi uiotr protection, ene nas gone fromamong us. We desire to honor her. Can we bet-
ter accomplish this desire than hv mtttono tn (mi.
we ner nign example, to the end that the worldshall not be a loer by her departure f A noble de-
termination to emulate her character u iha htconceivable method of perpetuating the memory
of her we so reverently cherish. Farewell, my
friend, a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chambermaid Wanted.
T7IOB A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT SEB- -
AU

vant, with proper references, good wages wLl be

paid

d2 2t MRS. D. H. MURCIIISON. a

$100 Reward!
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR8 WILL BE PAID

evidence sufficient to convict thepueon
who attempted te set fire to rottnn n on a .i f tAwarehouses of tbis company on the night of the29th ult.

D. R. MUROUISON.di2 2t Tree. Wi'. C empress Co.

Wanted,
A situation as day clehk by aokadu- -

cw mra: vmieTC or rnaimacv.me years experience, btrady habits. Best ref cr--
unw. xoi airaia 01 wors.

Address. W. C. R Box 210,
deS at Columbia, S. C.

J. D. Nutt & Go ,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS. SUCCEHSORS

A Do . twir ln&s tn inrn.T--
their friends snd customers that they may be foundat the Pharmacy, corner Front and Princess ets..where they will keep at all times Fresh Druea,
Chemicals and Fancv Anlrloa Th i..t n..- -.

Tobacco and Cigars. Special attenUon paid to
raysicians- - inscriptions. de 2 lw

University of North Carolina
AT CHAPEL HILL.

in
JNSTRUCTION IS OFFERED IN THREE

Itregular courses of study. Special courses are pro-

vided in Mineralogy, Chemistry aad other sciences

relating to Agriculture. Schools of Law, Medicine

and Pharmicy are fully .equipped. The next term
begins January 8 J and ends June 2d, 1881. Total
expenses. Including tuition, 93 to $125.

Adores s,
de 9 Hon. ESMP P. BATTLK. I.T D.

All Sorts
QF PLAIN AND FANCY

Candy, Crackers and Cake,
CANNED GOODS, CREAM CHEESE,

PEACHES, CHERRIES, PRUNES
Fire Crackers.

HALL & PEARSALL.
de 2:D&Wtf

Bead, Reflect and Consider.
JT IS YOUR PERSONAL INTEREST TO CALL

and see the Bargaiaa offered In Men's Sack and

Frock Suits for $S 5). $t OD, $5 00. $6 00, $7 03,

$8 CO, $9 00 and $10 00, (a reduction from $1 00 1

13 00 per suit)

Boy's and Children's Suits In New DeeUns from

60 to $8 00.
Ulsters and Overcoats, the largest and choicest

variety ever exhibited in Wilmington.
Everything in Clothing Fit Perfect and Qaality

tbe Best, at
A. DAVID'S,

de 3 tf The Clothier.

Knox's Silk Hats, .

AND SOFT HAT81gTIFF
LADIES' FINE BEAVER BATS 1

HARRISON A ALLEN,

"deS tf Hatters.

James C. Munds,
35 NORTH FRONT STREETJRUOGIST,

Patent Medicines, Chemicals snd Drugs, pure and
fine Perfumery and Toilet ax tides in great variety.
Fine Segars. . i

Prescriptions compounded at all hours.
de S tf

I PMiomatean society.
With the commencement of the winter

I months begin a great variety of amuse- -

niAnle mliinh anrnM IhA limn tnil illanlmni ""- -
of the young. In this category there are
few diversions better calculated to prove of
material and lasting benefit than those hav- -
inR tneir gourcQ i the Pbilomalhean Liter

I

ary Tha impor!ant organ.zation

"ou ,u wiu " w"iI . .
i einr.fl prnwn intn vicoroua manhood., met
I "

io the basement of a certain residence in
. . . .mt. tw nrtn

mission, and.with an ardor seldom evinced
bv thft wnnlh n, onP dftT. thv hav ket it

I rf J r- -

-
meantime a Kreai, uiauy iibtb uceu con- -

m.in,i n;it, v.., k Kon.o f
BianceS, lave been compelled to abandon
their membership, leaving only a few to
maintain and perpetuate it. From year to

.!.. v.j .wi vuyuimiiHu iuuy u- -
vantazes to contend with, but have' I

6trueirled braveiv on. and to-d- av can boast
nf ,'r.nn in ,

mww waaMa'wva au ivuavi
than any similar organization ever attempt- -

ed jn Wilmington. Lawyers, doctors,
ministers and business men have gone out. . .-.- -from the society eneutea ana encouraged I

n their enterance upon the busy walks of... Hifi,or5r.ftl anblects are diar.uaaeri.

which tend to refreshen the memories of I

students in regard to matters of vital in. I

while 8UD3ects of national imporJ
tance and those immediately connected I

wiln 0ur own State, are bioucht to their at--',..: a ..,
l5UUUO uu laawusu uHu men unuus,
Political aublects. in their general bearinir

P the world at large.are entered into, as
well as subjects of minor importance that-

do not require much research and investi- -
at,on' yel leod.to aroU8 lhe linking and

reasoning faculties. The declamatory ex--
ercises are in the mam very improving,
particularly because the speaker is allowed
to consult his own judgment in the style,
or subject matter of his oratoty, itstead
of being compelled to conform to some
rule or mode of speaking, as is tbe c-s- in
schools. These are some of the advantages
the society offers, and as this institution
has outlived any of its predecessors, it
would hardly sperk well for the young
men of tbe community to let it expire now.
Rather let the interest in it be redoubled
and its membership increhsed until it has
attained a standard of perfection commen
surate with tbe efforts of its originators and
promoters.

Criminal Coon.
Tbe following cases were disposed of

yesterday
Stale vs. Charles Edens and Wm. New--

kirk, charged with larceny. Defendants
found not guilty and discharged.

State vs. Richard Hooper, charged with
larcenv. Defendant found not guilty and
discharged.

Statu vs. Mary Ann Davie, charged with
nuisance. Uase on trial.
The following order was made 00 Tues

day evening and not included in our re
port: "It appearing upon the record that
tbe offence, if any was committed, was
committed in tbe county of Columbus, it is
ordered by the Court that tbe papers in the
cate if the State vs. Mary Brown, charged
with bigamy, be sent to tbe Clerk of the
Superior Court of Columbus county, to be
furnished to the Solicitor of that Judicial
District for his action, and the defendant R

recognized in tha sum of $25 for her ap
pearance at tbe next term of said Colum-
bus Court."

Tbe case of C. H. Grant, on motion for
removal, and W. H. Goodman, in which
there was a mistrial, will be taken up to- -

to-da- y.

Peannta Suffering from Wet Weather,
We learn that in some instances Dlantera I

.his vid.R, b.ve rtt heily tt.
article 01 peanuts, in consequence ui mo
damp and rainy weather which has pre-- I

vailed almost incessantly for e past two
thrc week. ThoaA hr had stacked' , , I

ww .
suffered no inconvenience, but not a few I

bad them on the ground waiting to be I

dried sufficiently to be stacked, in which I

nnsition a laree nronortion of the best on I
r I n

the vines have rotted. Mr. W. P. Pope I

-- - vi- - s. a A Ianu oiuera in uia section uave suueicu
heavy loss in this way.

luqaest.
An inquest was held by Coroner Hewlett,

yesterday morning, over the body of Isa--1

bella uause, the colored woman whose sud
den death, while sitting in a chair, was
mentioned in our last, the remains having
in the meantime been removed to the resi-

dence of the deceased, on Brunswick, be
tween Fifth and Sixth streets. The verdict
of thejury was to the effect that the wo- -
man came to her death from some natural I

cause to tne munknown.but supposed to be
heart disease. Deceased was about 70 or
80 years of age.

Almost a Fire.
Fire broke out on board of one of tbe

foreign .ylng.tlihe upper compr..
wharves late last evening, but the flames
were ioriunateiyexttnguisnea neiore aowg
any damage of moment. The alarm was
sent through the telephone to the City Hall
oui was immeaiaieiy anerwaroa counter- - i

manded, hence it did not become general.

Itlasiairate'a Court.
Harry Hooper, a seaman, was arraigned

before JuBtice Millis on a peace "warrant
sworn out by Mr. Bryson. Defendant was
jordered to pay the costs and give bond in
the sum of $50 to keep the peace for nicety
dayp.in default of which he was sent to jail.

What is home without a baby f Many
children have Coughs and Cqlds just now,
and should have the greatest care, and a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Oouh Syrup. Price
only 25 cents t

Wd know that, gentleman who like
to Smoke at intervals dnrinc? a theat -

jriMAI finrf nr.n a nnn .bill nn ui,l
" . . .

good taste and Irue politeness by au- -
noying the ladies Unless from incon- -
siderateness. Latterly there has been

'

all that is necessary is to mention it.
iI 1 hfl amnkincr ta Hnna iti t hn on fir in.i e
I .a. -stead ot the smoking-room- , and when

the door(1 ftro ftnAn W loo .ltltrt iu
I r- -

I theatre the smoke enters, to the
r . . ?,s

IT rPHH ni lailiaa lf fDhnm II la nlfanima- "
.

I Snmo nf tho Philolr.; R.U.l
' ' -

I

the proposition to elect Grant lo the
U. IS. Senate j in place of Senator
Wallace, Democrat, whose term ex-

i ... m. .
? ,rbB marcu lD 1001' nere 18 no

bar to such a course. Grant is
a sort of wandering mendicant, and
he can squat down any where and
oalI it home. VVell, he is probably

WOP-- thftn iiimnn namornn
, , . ....

"u 4 cuuejr.vau.a etouu uiui. ivr a.
I lnff time.

TueKaleigh News-Obser- ver pub--
lishes Gov. Jarvia'a letter of instroo- -

itr. v km. c:LIUllR LU Al A I - - IU. L1IIUI11UI1H. WI1U WAR'tl,o Si.io.rn in.U Uto maaiin" J
held to consider the lease of the A. &
N. C. Railroad. We will publish it I

a

in our next, that the Governor may be 1

I

heard and onr readers may form their
. WK.i. A;tTarin tnm I

F " I

tbe Governor sometimes we will not I

intentionally misrepresent him or do I

hira au injustice.

o .1..;..: La I
oai vim ui si, appeal en m m. ihiouoi- -

pbia as Othello. His success was
great and the impression "immense.
The 7'ivies' s critic says:

"No actor ever has trod our stage who
so combined the utmost refinement of
detail, in voice, face, altitude and gesture,
with tbe grand and broad effects of classic
art, and one not only feels that he has
never seen Oibellu acted before, but really
questions whether he has 'ever before seen
ureal acting.

Fp, ; 1 Ui Turpenti.-t- i

New Berne had a ttmall fire on
Sunday morning.

Raleigh receipts in cotton thus
far 43.358 bales-incr- easev 15.164 bales. 1

Joery Eoening: We see that I
. 1 1 .n t I nlUUrgee SHU CailS UIulSVIl iuui. vu -

rci. 1

,u, Tm X lihinon nf tha, . .rk m I
w lusioo jjtaaer. nu dir. v . a--- v via ui 1

ihOxforii lorehhgtd. are aiiuidaus for a
cieiaauip iu iuc --K.B...... I

fl n Daahieil. of Greensboro. I

fchoi Hint wii4.ied Mr. Cyiua P. Menden- - I

bill, u .Ju-ti-1-- of the fence, wno had
in pre vein a difflcQlty.

E teuton Street M. E. Church,
baa rtctjfvcd I3t members within three
yeaia upon a piotr-s.-iio- of faith, received
60 by let ei ; ilim ssed, died, expelled and
dropped, 64.- -

The Greenville Express says a
in gro robbed Mr. Eli Eubank of $115. Mr.
E wm on bia way borne from town and
wa-- i giving the ratcal a ride, when pulling
Mr. E 'a coal uvt r bis bead and jerkins; him
from the buggy, robbed him and fled.

Ualeigh News- - Observer : 'The
premiums awarded al tbe Stale Fair have
been neatly all paid. Those who have not
received them are asked to called at Capt.
Denson'a office Mr. J. A. Norria,
who is one of tbe leading farmers in Wake,
received $93 in premiums at the State Fair.

Greensboro Patriot: There waa
an accident on the Piedmont Air-Lin- e, at
Greensboro, last Friday. The tender was
ditched, and tbe postal, express and second
class cars left the rails. The postal car
was buried m the mud. Of the thirty pas- - I

seneerson board, none were hurt. The I

track was in Daa conamon, owing to tne 1

wet weather. I

Elizabeth City JonomJ :
David Alexander, of TvrelL planted a eal-- I

Ion of rice on.a quarter of an acre this past

., i. ih.t fnr hio--h I There I.inn BLi c uu rw id iuw a w - w

will be enough rough rice raised this year
.k! nf Hvda. TvrelL Parani- -

mans PaEouotank. Camden and Currituck
to give constant employment to a first-l- ass

lira mi". 1

Winston Leader: Who ever 1

saw a shad row ? Baltimare Emery Satur- - I

day. Or a horse rake t Messrs. F. & 1

H. Fries of Salem are now ranntng ineir i

woolen mills day and night at their fullest I

onMtv. Just across the street from their I

present mills is a magnificent brick factory I

three stories nign, in me course ui uwuuu,
with a capacity of 64iW8pinciie8, aou looms
and 84 carding machines, and will afford
employmen to more than one hundred
hands.

Warrenton Gazette : Mr. Wal-

ter Parker, who has recently returned from
a business trip to Nash and Edgecombe,
tells us of good crops and bright prospects
for the farmer. Turner Battle, Esq., has
picked six hundred bales of cotton from as
many acres. Mr Ellas Carr made seven-
teen, bags to the horse. A Mr. Aventof
Nash has picked twenty-tw- o bags to the
horse, and will get more. Mr. Parker says
that this is no exaggeration, and the figures
are accurate.

Mprganton Blade: Mr. Worth,
the very clever .superintendent of tbeflstt
hatchery of this place, returned hla post
several weeks ago. and tbe hatching of the
fish is now: in fair blast A great many
thousand talmon have been batched and
turned, loose in the Catawba river, near
here, within the past few weeks. Mr.
Worth is now batching several new spe-

cies; among others hv the carp, afishimi
ported to this country from Germany.

Raleigh Stan ta nighvbe-twe- en

1 and 3 oldck, as Mr.! . Walker, a
Canadian end a stranger id our midst, was
coming up town to procure medicine for a
sick fnenoYhe was set ttpon by half a dozen
men and ordered to give up bu money. He
declined to do so, at the same time drawing

62 2.61 Lt rain
63 .04 Lt rain
70 . Cloudy
nk 1.15 Cloudy
69 .02 Clear
64 . Cloudy
77 . Cloudy
85 .01 Clear
75 . Fair
59 . Lt rain
75 . Cloudy
80 . Fair
68 . Thr'ng
62 . Fair
73 . Clear
69 . Clear

Augusta

Charlotte
Corsicana.

?$E&"m
JJgy West
MnV.i. ''.
Monteomery
flew Orleans
punu Rassa
ga, van nab
Wiiminirton. . . .
Cedar Keys
.fensacola

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary or higher barometer and tem- -
perature, westerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, with occasional rain.

Alovemenli In cotton.
Th rficeints of cotton at this Dort for

Ik. . month of KombW. 1880. fool up
30,430 bales, as against 18,471 bales during
the same month in 1879, showing the
handsome increase in favor of 1880 of
11,959 bales.

The receipts since the commencement of

tbe cotton year to date foot up 74,559 bales,
as against 54,134 bales for the same period
last year, showing an increase in favor of
1880 of 20,425 bales. This is a very en-

couraging exhibit.

Rev. R. R.BuRTSfof Manata, Fla., says:
Tutt's Pills are held in high repute as a

liver regulator tn this hot climate. Iu fact
I hardly know how ,we .would , get along
without them.' - Chills and Fever have lost
dread. - Out people take one or two doses
of tbe pills and follow it with fifteen grains
of quinine, divided in three doses during
be day. The ague never returns." f


